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BAND CONCERT -

TUESDAY, DF.CEMBER

S

Music by a dosen well• 'k:n.c:nirft coaposers will be featured at tomorrow
night •• concert by the University of Minnesota, MorriA band.

The 8

p.-.

concert in Edson Hall auditorilDlvill be the eeuon •a firet pertol"llanCe

bJ' the Sb-piect band.
•
Directed by Dr. Clyde E. Johnllou, the concert baud will plq
selections by De'bulq1 Roa11m. , Mozart, Richard Strauae,. Handel and Wagner

•1110111 other piece, on ~hi program. One of the band ' • 1eleot1om vil1.
feature a brus enaettlble composed

or

Ronald Carlson and LeAnn H ruby· or

Avis Van Otterloo

or

nine UMM students.

Morna,

Ronald Lenon

The euemble 1uclud..

ot Donnelly,

Hancock, Jerome Anderson of Minneota, Don tt,CarYillll

or Ortonville, Steffen Sanvick
Oaey Sethnq or Elbow Lake.

of Starl:>uck, and Arlen Strehlo and

Tickets for the concert will be available at the door at one dollar
for adults and

75 cents

for st~dente .

BAND CONC~RT •• TUESDAY, DECEMBER $

The concert band of the University of Minnesota, Morrie will present
its first concert of the year tomorrow night at 8 p. 111. in Edson Hall

auditori~•
One of the band ' a selections will feature a brass ensemble cou;,osed

or nine UMM students performing the Allegro from Mozart •s "Etne Kleine
-Nachtmustk. " The ensemble includ$ Ronald Culson and Wn11. Hl"Uby ot
Morris , Ronald Larson of Donnelly, Avis V

Anderson

or

Otterloo of Hancock, Jero

Minneota., Don McCanille of Ortomille, Stet.f'en Sanvick

of Starbuck, and Arlen Strehlo and Ga17 Sethney ot Elbow Lake.
Directed by Clyde E. Johnson, assistant prof"essor

or music

at UMM,

the 54-piece concert band will also play selections by Debusq, Rossini,
Richard Strauss, Handel and Wagner.
Tickets for the concert will be available at the door at one dollar

for adults and

75

cents for students.

- .30-

,./

BAND CONCERT -

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

S

Tickets will be available at the door tonight (Tuesday,) for the
season ' s .first performance by the concert band ot the University of Minnesota,
Morris .

The program will begin at 8 p.m. in Edson Hall Auditorium.

The S4•piece concert band , conducted by Dr. Cl,-de E. Johnson, will
present a varied program including opera overtures, traditional concert
marches , a classic tone poem, a jazz- style piece and a selection
arranged for brass ensemble.
Tickets for the concert are one dollar for adults and 7$ cents

f'or students.

,.

BAND CONCERT -

TUESDAY, DECEMBER $

Fint pertorman.oe of the concert band ot the Universit;r of Minnesota,
Morris will be tonight (Tuesday) at 8 p.m. in Edson Hall Auditorium.
Quick change of pace With a variety-

or un.tsio

to appeal to all taatee

will -be served ,up to concert- oer by the 54- pieoe concert band , conducted
by Clyde E. Johnson, assistant professor of music at UMM.

Dr. Johnson

came to Morris this fall from Parsons College in Fairfield, Iowa, where
he was chairman of' the department of music .
His program tonight will include opera overtures , traditional concert
marches, a classic tone poe , a jazz- style piece and a election arranged

for brass ensemble.
Tickets for the concert will be available at the door at one dollar
for adult and 7S cents for students.

-30-

\

BAND CONCERT -

TUESDAY, DECEMBER ,

A variety of music to appeal to all tastes may be enjoyed tomorrow
•

night at the season' s first performance by the concert band or the
Unive~sity of Minnesota, Morris .
Directed by Clyde E. Johnson, assistant professor of music at UMM,

the band m.11 begin its conoert at 8 p.m. in Edson Hall Auditorium.
Among the selections offered

by

the

~4..piece band ar portione of

Handel •a ''Water Musicn , the overture to a Rossiid. opera 1 "Golliwoggt
Cake Walk" by, Debussy, a classic tone poem by Richard Strauss, thct

allegro from Mozru:-t •-s "Eine Kleine Nachtmusik" , portions

Wagner'

opera "The Mastersing&l"S

or Nuremburgtt

or

Richard

and two concert marches.

Tickets for the concert will be available at the door at otte
dollar tor adults and 75 cents for students .

'

